SPECIAL ENRICHMENT
ACTIVITIES/PROGRAMS

King’s Children Pre-Kindergarten program is
comprehensive and challenging, offering our
children the opportunity to experience a rich
variety of academic activities, which will
ultimately enhance their Kindergarten experience
through language arts, math and reasoning skills.
Phonics, rhyming, word families and vowels are
practiced through daily worksheets, structured
circle time and weekly homework designed for
parent involvement. High-density “see” words
are sent home every 2 weeks for review, laying
the groundwork for the child to become a strong
pre-reader/reader upon their exit from our
program. Exercises in addition and subtraction
through visual math applications help in their
reasoning and understanding capabilities. This
program is generally offered to children ages 4-5
years, but is based upon their emotional and
social development upon entrance.
We also offer a unique Art Awareness Program
four times throughout the school year. A master
artist is selected and students learn about that
artist’s life and artistic style. Each child produces
a frameable “masterpiece” imitating the artist’s
technique.
A wonderful tradition here at King’s Children
Preschool is our Annual Christmas Program.
Every student is involved in the telling of the
much-loved story of Jesus’ birth through word
and song! We conclude this event with our
sharing of a “Happy Birthday Jesus” cake.
Additionally, we have delightful class holiday
parties, periodic field trips, Scholastic book Club,
Special Child of the Week …… and that’s just a
portion of what goes on at our school!

WHAT IS THE
“WHOLE CHILD”?

KING’S CHILDREN
MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission,
as King’s Children
Preschool, is to
Proclaim Jesus Christ
and His Word.
We seek to inspire
excellence in learning
and nurture the
whole child, while supporting
each family and the
Christian community.

At King’s Children, we view
the “whole child” to
include development in the
following areas:
SPIRITUAL
PHYSICAL
COGNITIVE
SOCIAL
EMOTIONAL
We celebrate each child’s
individuality as God’s
special creation and
encourage them to grow
within the love of Jesus!

HOW DOES KING’S
CHILDREN DEVELOP
THE “WHOLE CHILD”?
We encourage spiritual growth through
daily Bible Story time, monthly chapel
visits and the use of prayer throughout
our day.
In the area of physical maturity, we offer
activities and equipment to advance
growth in fine and gross motor skills.
To advance cognitive development,
King’s Children offers a positive
emphasis on academics to prepare
students for elementary school.
In the areas of social and emotional
growth, we promote responsibility for
one’s actions, encourage age appropriate
independence, and support the treatment
of others with kindness and respect.

KING’S CHILDREN FEE SCHEDULE
M/W/F Pre-K Enrichment
Tues/Thurs Preschool
Four Day Option
Mon thru Fri
Registration*
Snack Fee (one time)

$325/Month
$275/Month
$400/Month
$440/Month
$100.00
$25.00

KING’S
CHILDREN
PRESCHOOL

*This fee is due upon receipt of the
application and is non-refundable.
A sibling tuition discount of 10% is offered
for additional children (after the first one)
from the same family.
Phone Numbers:
School Office:
503.636.8683
Cheryl Packard (Director/Teacher):
503.635.7025
Pastor Daniel Faragalli/Church Office:
503.636.3436

“Typical” Daily Schedule
HOURS OF OPERATION
9:15 AM to 1:00 PM
9:00 - 9:30
9:15 - 10:00
10:00 - 10:25
10:25 - 10:45
10:45 - 11:00
11:00 - 11:45
11:45 - 12:00
12:00 - 12:25
12:25 - 12:45
12:45 - 1:00

Arrival /Sign-in
Free Play/Science
Circle Time
Wash-up/Snack
Free Play/Writing
Art/Clean-up
Bible Story Circle
Wash-up/Lunch
Playtime/In or out
Music/Dismissal

We begin each day saying the
Pledge of Allegiance and
end our day with the Lord’s Prayer.

2016 - 2017

A ministry of:

Triumphant King Lutheran Church
4700 Lamont Way
Lake Oswego, OR 97035
503.636.8683
www.TKLC-LCMS.org

Preschool families may utilize our Early
Childhood Enrichment center before and
after school which offers your child the
benefit of Christian caring and values.
There is a charge of $6.00 per hour
(7AM to 5PM daily). Contact Miss Vita
at the school office phone number.

KING’S CHILDREN BACKGROUND
King’s Children Preschool was founded in
1994 by a group of members and parents
from the local community.
Our Director/Teacher, Cheryl Packard,
has been a teacher at our school since 1999
with experience in art and Early
Childhood Education.
The school provides students with a
nutritious morning snack while lunches are
brought from home.
__________
King’s Children Preschool admits students of any
race, color, national and ethic origin to all the
rights, privileges, programs and activities generally
accorded or made available to students at the
school. It does not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national and ethnic origin in
admissions, scholarship programs and other school
administered programs. Preference is given to
Triumphant King Lutheran Church members.

